間e菓co蘭e回ack喜 。。t。 , ,
LastName
MorF

SSN‥

Firs七Na皿e
//

Height:̲Weigh

Nm

DOB二

MaritalSta血s:Ma血ed/Single/Divorced/Widowed

」

//

BirthState:

Race:White,A皿ericanIndi狐/AlaskaNative,Black/A血canA皿erican,Native

Hawaiian/PacificIslanderブOtherRace,Dec血eEthnicity:NotHispanicorLa血o,HispanicorLatino,

U地租own,Decline

Ad血ess‥

Ci中

HomePh‥()̲〇一〇̲=̲

S址e:

WorkPh:()‑‑=̲Ext‥

E‑皿ailAddress:

Z垂̲

CellPh‥()〇一̲二̲

MotherブsMaidenName:

置皿p工oyer/School:

Occupa互on/SchooIGrade:

Sports伸二obbies‥

PreferredContact:Ce11/Home/Text/Email/U.S.Mail

EmengencyContact:

Relation:

Phone#:()

What are vour visual svmDtOmS tOdav: Please circle anv that alJD1v. and indicate which eve(sl:
[ ]DryEyes

RLB

[ ]Headaches

RLB

[ ]RedEyes

RLB

[ ]MigraineHeadaches

[ ]Double Vision

RLB

[ ]WateryEyes

RLB

[ ]LossofVision

[ ]EyeS心証n

RLB

[ ]Wande血gEye

RLB

[ ]Eye血氏ctions

RLB

[ ]MinousDischange

RLB

[ ]LightSensitive

[ ]Eye Pain/Soreness

RLB

[ ]FloatersorSpots

RLB

[ ]GrittyFee血g

[ ]TiredEyes
[ ]Buning Eyes
[ ]Itchy Eyes

RLB

[ ]SeeFlashes

RLB

[ ]PoorCoIorVision

RLB

[ ]SeeHalos

RLB

RL B

[ ]CrossedEyes

B B B B B B B B
L L L L L L L L

RLB

[ ]Blu町ed Vision/Near

R R R R R R R R

[ ]Blumed Vision/Distance

[ ]DroopyLid

RLB

[ ]PoorNightVision

aseListanythimまinYOURMEDICALHISTORYnotlistedonyourpreviousform.
Cardiovasc山ar‥

̲LNone

Stroke
̲旦ypertension

O血er

Genitourmary‥

STDs

ProstateDisoI.der
NeⅢological:

○○MS

MD

Ane皿ia

Leukemia

Cancer

Psoriasis

Gastrointes血al:

Crohn,s

Other

‑None

Rosacea
O血er

None

Schizop血enia

̲:AIDS

Other

O血er

血mmoIogic:

̲ENone

〇〇〇十十IPuS

RA

臆None

Other
Ear/Nose付出oat:

AIcoho工Use二

Trauma

￣￣bther

Yes/No TobaccoUse:Yes/No

D則g
Envirormental

Please List ALL MEDICATIONS you take:

Have you had any eye reIated injuries, diseases or surgery since your last visit?

Reviewed by: Dr

̲None

Hear:血gLoss∴∴∴∴∴Sinusitis

O也er

̲None

二O血er

Depression

̲None

AcidRe皿ux

Co止血s

A11engiesto‥

ADHD

Other

Fibromya工gia

COPD

Psychiatric:

DetachedRetina

Osteoporosis

None

As血ma
Bronchi血s

一〇None

ARMD

Arthritis

̲̲None

O也er

Mhsculoskeletal:

Other

HematoIogical:

Eczema

Glaucoma.

Respiratory:

̲Thyroid

Ocul祉:

O七her
̲None

̲○○旦pilepsy

̲LNone

Diabetes

Dial⊃eteSSuspect

一〇None

̲上regnancy

DematoIogic:

Endocrine:

HeartDisease

Yes No

倉

y
℃幸二寄諸表e
〇千mo蘭『㊤e

Your Visfon is our Fb偶fS

Thankyou for alIoⅥnguS tO宙k色care ofyour vision' As our mission is to care for alI aspects

Ofyour ccmplete eys heal血, Please take a moment to help us be龍er understand the visual

WOrld in w亜ch you live,
1書After how many hours on the c。mPuter do you begin to experience eys患瞳gue and/Or eye
S宙阜in?

1hou工

3 hours
与ho楓rS

More
Neve丁

2重Are you a飾ected by distrac血g or amoying Glare whle d正ving at night or in your daily
com皿u亡e?

0氏en
So皿e債蘭es
Ra丁ely

3. Would you be interested in血e咄nnest and ]ightest lenses ava11able?

Yes

̲No
4. Do you spend 。me′ e池er du正ng血e week or on也e weekends, With c}utdoor ac宜v咄es?

0缶en

An average amomt
R盆「ely

5. Do your current sunglasses provide protection from ham餌U虹a Violet A & B rays?

Yes

No
̲̲耳租surさ
̲̲」〕 onit have

1218 S. Telegraph Rd言Monroe,輔chigan 4畠i61 i 734・243・0370
www.VisionaryEyecareMonroe◆COm

i字

Visionary Eyecare
Pさ櫛entFin種ncia置lnformまtionS轟eet

￣粗

A山ho蘭曲調On暮れd R劇麟教書e:
l autho「遼e the re青ease of any infoれmatin inc山d柾g the d患gnoeis and請e鴨rC。巾s of紬y

t記尋観et鴫Or e粗min瞭めn記ndend to me or my ch馳d面ng the画Od of such ca喝tO珊肘

p劃母的睨む鴫曲りげo峨er he蜜柑p胞鏡弛関前聡.
1 autlro鳴and昭喜ueSt my insu屯nCe COmPany tO Pay dire坤y to請e do嶺o「王nsur劃ce

be舶鮒欝債he軸se p劉但b旧めme書
冊nde昭隠nd th軸my i贈胴mce Car正e「 may pay tees珊an the actual b珊fo「 servicE窓言agree
to be龍$P〇両ble fo「 peyment of al書se討ices rend寧red on my beha情or my dependents.

軍容競轟oriz遁the嶋ie種se of a町緬ema#on inc恒ding伽e diagnceis劃id請e旧∞rds of any
t陶a億記巾O「 eXamina的鴨rond雪隠d to me or my ch馳to:

Sig喝Iur巨of patient o「 p劃en揃minor

D叡e

H番PÅ鼻P巾略cy P隠Ctice acknowねd押巾en章

l轟章博鴫coi細心or w襲両軸やd紬d d龍l!鳩d a調噛ce of privacy p阻馳c韓重

ロ細こ

Understanding Your Medical and Vision Insurance
干here are two ways of categor‑Zlng an eγe eXaminat王on. Your eye exa面nation may be defined as either raoutine

個edical

or

. The type of examination is dete「mined by the recrso可d亘our v翫as we= E S yOur d胸gno3js as determined by

the doctor高outine eye examinati。nS are tyPicaIly軸ed w臨vision insurance and medical eye examinations are輔ed

With medIcal insurance.

Visio両nsuran唆is designed to cover routine eye examinations. A routine eye exa面nation takes pIace融謝you陶me
for an eye examina亡ion w軸out any medical eye problem and the「e are

O Sympわm5 eXCePt fo「 visualehanges that can

be cor「ected by eyeglasse5 Or ∞ntaCt [enses. in additjon′ the doctor screens the eyes for disease and finds no me繭/
prob/ems. A[so performed during the routine eye examination is i separate test c訓ed a refractiorL This is a

measurement the doctor uses to determine the best cor「ection to provide YOur eyeS With the dea「estvisi。n POSSibIe

and r鎧暁s i轟the dete「m蛤at廟of yo冊eyEg!ass F r驚由ptio乱T輔s tさst幣韓ais叩陶vi罷t睦砧et酢W輔i辞斬画調輔
regarding you「 eye hea皿and can heIp the doctor detect eye diseases. TypicaIly, Vision insurance p書ans w紺cover the

rou軸e eye examinafron and the refraction・ Examples ofvi5ion insurance plans include: Vision Service Plan (VSP),

EyeMed and Superior Vision,
Medica=nsu「ance is designed to cove「 medical eYe eXaminatiQn5. Y9tlr y垂直W購e g9軽de$ i r埋却鎚J ey室
examinatlon wheneve「 you are being evaluated or treated for a medical condit壬on or symptoms that y。u bring up or you

are being evaluated or t「eated for a condition thatthe doctor finds du「ing the examination or has been p「evtously

diagnosed. Examples that wi‖ necessitate your vis主t being subm請ed to you「 medica=nsurance intlude: eYe i「ritation,
「ed eyes′ dry eyes′ floaters′ double vision, Visic}n Ioss′ diabetes′ CataraCtS′ glaucoma′ g[aucoma suspect

maCular

申eg錦g「宣tie恥a面9郎e伶丁串s ty陸軍§ye e理由ne彊即胆! be?地面捷ed地y鎚r me轟a両餌ra畦e pIan. ManY Of these

Plans do not cover a refraction (the test to detemine your eyegIasses prescription) or eyegIasses.
Examp!e: Leでs say yo両ave both medica‖t̀Su「anCe and a separate vision plan, SuCh as Vision Service Plan (VSP). You

decide to seeyour eye doctorforyou「 amua! exam because you wouid =ke new eYeglasses. Atthe end ofthe
examination your doctor info「ms you that in addition to a minor prescription change you have signs of glaucoma and
you are instructed to retum fo「 further tests.

You「 origina廿eason for the visit was to get an eye exa面na寄on and purchase new glasses・ Although YOur docto「
discove「ed a diagnosis of glaucoma suspect at the end of your exam′ because you did not report any symptoms or

COmP[aints as the reaso両o「you「visftthis visitwould be subm肛ed to your vision insurance plan. Butat the end ofthat

examination, yOu Wi‖ be considered a glaucoma suspect. This Is now a medica冊agnosis, and cmy舟r擁er te銅ng you

h。Ve, f陣duding yoL,r neX± eye e湘面仰寄o句musr be b鵬d o5 。 me擁c。I examino加両o your medi脚/ ;n5L{rC,n。叩ion.

1r

Summary′ how γOur eye eXaminatfon wi‖ be submitted to your insurallCe Carrierwi漢I depend not onty upon what

you telI YOur doctor, but aIso what he doctor finds upon examination. Regu!a「 eye examinations are impo鴫nt to
maintain your vision and eye health for you「 Iifetime・書t is important that you are aware ofyou「 insu「ance bene鯖ts

and how they apply to γOur V喜sit, SO yOu WilI know how the b晒ng fo「 your visit wiII be handled. uItimately, it is YOur
「esponsibility to know the de輪ils of you「 individuai plans. 1fyou have any questions, Please ask a member of our sta楕

and we wou暮d be happy to help you.

1 have read and understand the above infomation and authorize VIsiona「y Eyecare of Monroe to刷e my claim with
the app「opriate insu「ance based on the reason for mY Visit and the 「esu帖of my examination.

Patient

s signature:

